Paravertebral retropleuric microsurgery approach to the treatment of thoracic disc herniation. Personal experience and consideration of unsatisfactory results.
The authors report their experience on the paravertebral retropleuric microsurgery approach to the treatment of thoracic disc herniation. The paper describes both the approach and its result and it further expands on the reason behind the few cases of unsatisfactory results. Twenty-three patients were operated upon for thoracic disc herniation between 1994 and 2000. The paravertebral retropleuric microsurgery approach was used in each. The results were very satisfactory in 20 cases, with all symptoms completely disappearing. In only 3 cases we had unsatisfactory results. We think that the postero-lateral retropleuric approach is a correct method for the treatment of thoracic disc herniation because it did not cause any significant bone intervention.